Power Text
“Whoever
wants to
become great
among you
must be your
servant, &
whoever
wants to be
first must be
your slave—
just as the
Son of Man
did not come
to be served,
but to serve,
& to give his
life as a
ransom for
many”
(Matthew
20:26-28).
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Lesson 11 - Unexpected Servant
3

Power Point
We learn to serve by
following Jesus’
example.

Year C – 1 Quarter

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits
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Can't find an
answer? Check
your Guide or
quarterly!
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Across
1. They had demanded an explanation from them. By
7. FTWTF - Title
the time they all arrived at the upper room they were
8. It was customary at a feast for a
not talking to one another. They all ____ to sit closest
servant to wash the feet of the guests.
to Jesus, just like brothers & sisters fighting to sit on
In this room the basin, ____, & the
their father's knee.
pitcher of water were provided. But no
2. Peter put both his feet into the basin. "Then, Lord," he
servant was present.
replied, "not just my ____ but my hands & my head
9. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Luke 12:42as well!"
44. Washing the feet of guests who
3. [Friday's lesson] Read Matthew 20:20-28. What kind
had been walking out on the dirty
of work would you like to do when you finish school?
paths was the job of household
Commit yourself to God as a servant ____, one who
servants in Jesus' time. What ____
follows Jesus' example.
around your house do you hire
4. Jerusalem was overcrowded that night. Jews from
someone else to do?
around the world were gathered to celebrate ____.
11. The disciples had great expectations.
Every Jew tried to be in Jerusalem for this festival.
Jesus had been talking about
This was the time they recalled the great day when
establishing His kingdom. The
the Israelites were released from Egyptian slavery.
disciples believed this meant He was
about to rise up against the oppressive 5. FTWTF - Power Text
____ rulers, & set up His government. 6. But Judas despised Jesus' humility. Jesus, Judas
thought, didn't seem fit to be the expected Messiah.
12. FTWTF - Power Point
He didn't seem about ready to be ____ a king.
13. "No," Peter said, pulling his leg back.
10. The meal He was about to eat with them would be
"You will never wash my feet." "If I
His last ____. He wanted to see a spirit of unity &
don't wash your feet, then you aren't
love among them. He wanted them to be more
really one of My ____," Jesus
conscious of one another's needs.
explained.
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